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ACROSS

I-
5-A fragment
o^pessessed

llA pig
g-Firm
,»_A member of

a group of
live beings

15-Away from
the coast

j*_Thc bead

2«—The firma-
ment

19— Viper
Snare

»’-A Jewish
month

t;_Exc!ama-
tion of
triumph

24-Queer

27—Pig pen
29—Form of the

verb “to be”
31 —Throw into

confused
flight

33 —A stable*
man

35 A strong-
scented
herb

36 Exclama-
tion of
sorrow

37A digit
38— A cushion
39 Abnormal-

ly developed
sacs (med.)

40— Furnished
with keys

DOWN
6 Afragment
7 Pertaining

to Rome
8— A size of

type
-10—Boys

12—Record

2-To express
gratitude

3-
4- of two

Icelandic
works of lit-
erature

14—Alphabeti-
. cal charac-

ters
’ 16—Snatches

away
20—Remune-

rates
25 Variant of

doty
26Spanish

dollars
28—Village

29To calm
30—Author of

"The Clois-
ter and the
Hearth”

32—An allow-
ance after
the tare is
deducted

84 —Narrow,
woven, strip
or cotton

Answer to previous puzzle
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
hopeless, as he had to find some
spot for his clubs. He therefore
immediately took the club finesse,
which held. Then the club A was
cashed and a club ruffed with the
10 in dummy and overtrumped by
East. A spade return was ruffed
and the diamond finesse tried and
lost to East, who led a third round
of spades. ..The two high diamonds
were cashed and a diamond ruffed.
A club was ruffed with the heart
A and a heart return won by
East, being the last trick won by
his side.
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Tomorrow’s Problem

y 4 A 10 6
• „S •••4742 4~

? JB3
? 10 6 4 2

?Q9 5 |
—

-ft— 48 43 2
*AKS3

.J £ \S - 4109 5 2

Xkl LsJ*j--
4KJ74 None
4KQ 6 4
?AQJ 9 8 5

(Dealer: South. North-South
vulnerable.)

West has doubled South’s con-
tract of 5-Clubs. What play
enables South to avoid guessing
the location of the spade Q?

getting rid of junk

FREQUENTLY a suit declarer’s
principal problem is how to get
rid of encumbering cards in a side
suit which bid fair to be lost to
tire foe. Sometimes it is neces-
sary to get busy at the very start
is ruffing or discarding those
obstacles to success, the running
cf trumps being postponed tq the
very end of the hand.

4A6 4 2
f A 10 3 . %
SAQ 7 $

-

I
*42

418 7 3 I M ?KQ 10 9
1 ¥ tj VKJ 7 2
*lO 64 3 £ AK92

'

f ¦ls 7 5 S.

¦ * 5
VQ 9 8 6 4

S A Q 10 8 3
Water: North. Neither side '

Turable.)
-’-'era North opened the bidding

to 1-Diamond, East doubled,
»'es: bid 1-Spade, North doubled,

called 2-Spades, South
¦•Hearts and North 4-Hearts.

Tire spade 3 was West’s open-
jf? tod, won in the dummy with
£e A. The declarer immediately

that if he attempted to draw
tops his contract would be

treatment Proper Poods
For Diabetic Patient Given

Hogan clendening, m. d.
TO A CERTAIN extent the suc-

cf a treatment for diabetes
Spends on how much money the

P®?nt has. The privileged dia-
betic is sent to

| mi%

t
: J
s, M

t'% miJj
®r' Clendening

because it lias been shown that a
green test means less than .1. per
cent cf sugar, a yellow 1 to 2 per
cent and a red test over 3 per cent.

Then to teach him to prepare
his food. Diet lists are depressing
things, but they are necessary: the
simpler they are, the better.

For a long Lime it is better for
any diabetic to give up the fol-
lowing articles of food entirely:
Sugar, bread, potatoes, corn, rice,
milk, candy, ice cream, pies, pud-
dings, soft beverages (such as gin-
ger ale, coco-cola), apples, pears,
grapes, bananas, plums and grape
juice.

These are the common foods
which are the common tempta-
tions of the diabetic.

But there are lots of dishes left
—green vegetables, fruits, eggs,
bacon, meat, fish, butter, cream,
cheese, salads and salad dressings,
cereals, soup. Bread is the worst
problem for most, but there is el-

ways gluten bread or other dia-
betic bread.

As .time goes on and Improve-
ment "occurs the forbidden articles
listed can be added gradually.

Menu for Diabetics
The tendency now is to allow

higher carbohydrate diets. Tills
does not mean any amount, but
higher than they used to be.

Five-fifteen per cent Vegetables
are—lettuce, spinach, sauerkraut,

string beans, cauliflower, celeipr,
asparagus, cucumbers, sprouts,
endive, tomatoes, rhubarb, egg"

plant, cress, cabbage, radishes,
pumpkin, broccoli, marrow, onions,

squash, turnips, carrots, beets,

mushrooms, green peas, arti-
chokes, lima beans.

jive per cent fruits are-
lemons, oranges, cranberries,
strawberries, blackberries, goose-
berries, peaches, pineapples, water-
melon.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Seven pamphlets*

Dt Dr. Clendening can now be ob-
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the ‘Treatment

a hospital
where his case
is studied for a
week or more,
and the exact
diet is calcu-
late d. He is
taught to ex-
amine his own
urine for sugar,
and to weigh
his own diet. If
insuline is need-
ed he is taught
to give it to
himself. He goes

, home and If he
'"¦tenant and has enough will

j ;cr to stay on his diet he im-
j°;;s- If he doesn’t improve, he

back to the doctor to find out

p
at is the matter.

the underprivileged diabetic
J
- be taken care of, and doctors

‘" hospital agencies all over the
J ntry are waking up to the

j,
tans of doing this efficiently. It
recognized as the function of
general practitioner. The dia-
f diet can he worked out in
doctor's office, or in the Out

Vent cli nic and in the home.
J 1 the office or clinic he is
a, ed and the severity of his

He is taught how
’'cigh foods, calculate a diet

E> arexarriine his own urine for

Pr ogram for Patient
K j ls sounds like a good deal, tout
J rea »y very simple. For urine
Ration, he is given a bottle

solution, a medicine
ies Per

’rT
and a couPle of test

jL He puts a teaspoon of

idck
Ct>s solution in the test tube,

jhn , eiSht drops of urine, and
Uj

JS the test tube in a tin cup of
the, Water for five minutes. If
tion, eis su gar free, the solu-
ia rema ins a clear blue. If sugar
ffrl esen t. the solution will vary

red r!
an °P a<lue green to orange

l‘on pendin g on the concentra-
tor

1 sugar - This is indeed a
s qualitative test of sugar
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